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hour duty. For information, sail

Mrs. William Galloway, wife of for-

mer Circuit Judge Galloway, ia critic-
ally ill at her home in this eity. Her
son, State Tax Commissioner Charles
V. Galloway, was called from hia

thii morning to go to ter bedside.

Ever alnca the beginning of the world
there has been but one "best" way to
bury the dead, that way is in tombs.
Mount Crest Abbey pro-side- that
"best" way, the cost is no more. See
Caretaker at. Mausoleum, it your un-
dertaker. 1

1500, after a o'clock 1619. 1-- SiteBales bml la frankest and kaat. tf
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WtaML was cheapen. 8aa I. .
BUga. tf
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In keeping with our policy of
never carrying over from one
season to another, merchandise
in this department, we are plac-

ing all our Ladies Suits on sale
at unheard of prices. '

Insuranca Commissioner: Harvey
Wells was 1aek in lis office today, af-

ter a aiege of the flu in Log Angeles.
He is several pounds lighter than wben
he went south before the holidays. For
some time he was under quarantine ia
a hotel in Loa Angeles.

If wear Goods fr Men, Women and Children, call mi
i us and you will be pleased.

is 814 Masonic
f

Wa hay liberty bonds,
btdf.1

Ladies' Suits, Yalue to $22.50. now. $11.90

Ladies' Suits, value to $25.00, now. ....... .$14.90

Ladies' Suits, value to $40.00. now. ........ $24.50

: Ladies' Suits, values to $50.00, now . . .$29.50

The cold weather is making Quite a
visit Hauser Bros, have sorce real bar-
gains in cold weather goods. Better
drop in and look them over. 20 per
cent discount.

o
The flag over the post office build-

ing will hang at half mast for 30 days
out of respect for former president
Boosevelt. Today Postmaster Hucke-stei- n

received the following telegram:
"Under president's proclamation the
flag of your building in your custody
is to be half masted for a period of 30
days, respect Boosevelt. " .

: o
Facing ejectment proceedings by the

State Board of Control, the executive
board of the Salem hospital at a meet-
ing held last evening; discussed the ad-

visability of erecting temporary quar-
ters on the. land adjoining the present
Salem hospital location. The emergen1
ey hospital now owned by the city and
county located on the hospital grounds
cost about $3500 and with using this

At a conference between Judge Per-

cy Kelly, Mayor C. E. Albin end the
eity health authorities held this morn-

ing, it was decided to postpone circuit
eourt until Monday, Januay 20. The
jury was dismissed with instructions
to report at that date. Judge Kelly felt
disposed to consult the wishes of the
eity health authorities in regard to
holding eourt and ag there has been
placed a baa on all gatherings, Mayor
Albin and the health committee favor-
ed the adjourning of court for a week
or more.

o
There ia beginning to be a feeling

that possibly there are not so many in-

fluenza cases in- the city as supposed.
Cases are often reported to the health
office by telephone and then later the
written official notice given and it of-

ten happens that a eaee is reported two
times. Yesterday but 13 new cases were
reported and about as many quarantine
cards taken down. Just at present few
cards are being removed on account
of the new ruling that patients must
remain at home ten days after temper-
ature and the cards must remain on the
house until this ten days has passed,

o
When the bill is introduced into this

1919 legislature making it compulsory
for all canneries and fruit packers, or
even fruit shippers handling more than
one car load to report their pack to the
secretary of state, an effort will "be

made to secure the endorsement of the
bill by the two large canning interests
in Salem. It is well known that these
canneries are owned by California in-

terests and that often the best pro-

ducts of Oregon are canned and ship-

ped east under California labels. It
seema that for many years California
has been getting credit for some of
the finest pears and prunes grown in
Oregon. About the only fruit the

recognize as coming from Ore-

gon is apples. With the passage of the
bill compelling packers to report, the
world will soon know that Oregon is
the 'greatest fruit and berry producing
section of the country and especially

the west.
o

Patients at the emergen fry hospital
of the Bed Cross are served with fresh
Holaum bread every day, given by the
Cherry City bakcTy. They are also supc
plied with Loju, given by the Pheasant
Fruit Juice Co.

Chemise to the number of 480 Is the
allotment just received by Willamette
Chapter, American Red Cross, to be
forwarded to the refugees in Prance
and Belgium. This ig really just the
first allotment of chemise for the Red
Crno workers here as the northwest-IW- 3

ffivlsion alonO' htts received an or-

der tor U,000. Tho allotment, for Salem
will soon be assigned to the various
auxiliaries.

Ben F. West, county tax assessor, is
once again at his office this morning
after wrestling with the flu since

In the opinion given to District At-
torney Clarke of Beaton, county, At-

torney General Brown advises that the
Corvallia. school- - district has legal, au-

thority to borrow money from a bank
for the purpose of tiding it over an
emengeney, and the district may give
the bank a note and pay interest.

- o
"Tha beat" ia all you can do when

death eomes. Call Webb & Clough Co.
Phone 120. tf

Our Prices Always The Lowest

Young men, who are working outside,
keep warm with one of those heavy
wood shirts.' 20 per cent discount on
those shirts at Hausor Bros.

Having lately returned to Salem I
at ready to receive piano pupils at my

kerne, 1172 Mill, or will go to homo

f pupils. Special attention given to
technic and expression, Mrs, Lena Wa-
fers. Phone mm.- tf

GALE & COMPANY'building and additional quarters, it

Commercial and Court Sis., formerly Chicago Store
was thought tha-- t the hospital might be
maintained At present there are only
12 patients in the hospital. To look in-

to the matter a building committee was
appointed consisting of Russell Catlin,
chairman; Theodore Both, Irwin Grif-

fith and August Huckestein. This com-

mittee has been asked to report within
a few days. ' j

WANTED

I a I
L.M.HUM

are of

Yick So Tcs
Chinese Medicine and Tea Oa.
Has medicine which will ami

ny known disease.
Oprn Sundays from 10 a, at.

antU S p, m.
153 South High fit.

Salem, Oregon. Phone 181

TrocoTNut

BUTTER

Christmas. While Mr. West was under-

going a siege, his two daughters Also
wore having a time witn tno flu. Mr.
West reports all doing fine this morn-
ing, although the assossor h not quite
as strong as he was before Christmas.

Residents of Marion county are eli-

gible for appointment as rural mail
carriers from Aurora. A competitive ex-

amination will be hold Jan. 25 at Ore-

gon City and from three making the
best per centage on examination, the
appointment will bo made. On a rural
route 24 miles Jong, the emipeusation
is $1440 per year, but the mail carrier
is obliged to furnish means of trans-
portation. Aurora being in a fine farm-
ing country is served Iby five rural
routes.

Belax and rest in the dental chair.
Dr. Hartley fills and extracts teeth
without pain and correct diseased
gums. Moore bldg. Phone 114. tf

Jesse Applegate, Indian war veteran
and pioneer attorney, died at tho home
of his sister, Mrs. Alice Kargcnt, at
Jacksonville Jan. 4. He was a resident
of Salom at one time and hold office
ag state land agent. Ha was 80 years
old and had been in failing bcnltn for
some tiano. Born in 1848 in Missouri,
at the ago of 17 years he fought in tho
Hogue River Indian wars under his
father, Captain Lindsay Applegate.

For Sale Six acres fine land for
Loganborriog or fruits, 15 minutes walk
from end of street car line. F. N. Der-
by owner, 314 Masonic bldg. tf

o
Highways Rapid Transit Auto service

to Portland and way points daily, leav-

ing Satan at 7 a. m. l'hone orders evo-nin-

before, 137 8. Corn '1. Phono 683.
tf

o
Ag yet no successor has been elected

as secretary of tho Y. M. C. A. to sue- -

coyd Oscar B. Gingrich, who resigned
recently to 'go into the automobile

Hop wire and all kinds

of hides. Before you

sellSee Us. Phone 398.

271 Chemeketa

We buy liberty bonds. 814 Masonic
Wdg. , tf

... o "

There ia going to be a big shakenp In
iogtown, outl at the slate penitentiary,

i first of the month, as Wardon
Stevens has given notice that all dogs,
Sot including the prison bloodhounds,
f course, must vacate at that time.

E has found approximately 40 dogs
t the prison, being fed and eared for
r various inmates. The prisoners have

Jicked thorn up at various times and
lave been feeding them at staiw ex-

pense.

Wanted Women to volunteer for
ursing services for intfluena cases an-4o- t

direction of graduato nurse. Pay-en- t

guarantoed bv tho Ked Cross. For
Information call 1M0. tf

The people of Salem should take ad-

vantage of the cold weather snaps, that
re offered at Hauser Bros. 20 per cent

iilaeowt on loggers, woolen and army
Irirts, sweaters, jerseys, army shoes,

flickers and oiled hats.

lieutenant Edward Socolofsky la
lome from Pullman, Washington, whoro
ho was in the service, assigned as train-
ing offioor at tho Washington agricul-
tural eollngo. llo was one ,cf tho men
aent by Willamette university for train
lug at tho Presidio. Having inado good,
lie was given a commission as lieuten-
ant and assigned to Pullman, Wn.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

For LESS 100 Cents
Make a

Dollar

16 ounces
Make a
Pound

CAPITAL JUNK CO.It is the nature of people to look for
bamming. Hauser Bros, can satisfy tliis

NOTE-- WE GUARANTEE THIS

BUTTER TO EQUAL ANY NUT

BUTTER ON THE MARKET

AT ANY PRICE

FRESH CREAMERY

side of your nature 20 pjr cent dis- - I tf ONEYcount on loggers, woolen and army
shirts, sweaters, iersevs. slickers and
oilodhats. atisre$333SC3aK?K3r
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iYon Don't Have JW i

We did not Originate LOW Prices, but we DO KEEP THE PRICES LOW. We don't

ask your ksibess out of sympathy but oa the merits of good Esats at reasonable

cost. We are living up to all that we promised you, and here again we reduce the

pnee on soks cats of meats still more. zi&ist&.t

WE ARE NOT CUT-THRO- E ARE CUT-RAT-E. NO 40 TO 50 PER CENT

PROFITS HERE

Compare our prices with others, then yen will know who is treating von fair and

who h eniillsd to vour trade. Come in and see the paliiy of the meats for voarself

These are not Special Prices, bat Every day Prices

1 to tome uown
Town to Trader,.. r.., - sl.v.'..iL.j-.';v,j.,-,- : : 1 O
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Veal StewCHURNED FRESH DAILY

TENDERLOIN ROAST OF
pound
Shoulder Veal Roast,
pound

Shoulder Steak,
pound
Round Steak
pound
Loin Steak
pound

ne Steak
pound
Pot Roast Beef,
pound
Boiling Beef
pound
Liberty Steak
pound
Sausage Meat
pound
Liver
pound .. ......
Kidney,
pound

25cilb

15c

18c

20c

20c

15c

12 l-- 2c

16c

29c

- 8c

-- 8c

15c

15c

24c

20c

25c

25c

20c

20c

24c
'

20c

w

n Phone,Your Orders

Shoulder Pork Roast
pound
Shoulder Lamb Roast
pound .. ..

Leg Pork
pound
Leg Lamb,
pound .. ..
Leg Veal
pound ,

Veal Chops
pound
Pork Chops
pound ..

Lamb Chops
pound

i

72 1 72 1
CORN FED

FRESH GROUND

SAUSAGE MEAT 17 l-- 2c

POUND

BEST SHORTENING MED-

IUM PAILS, $U0

LOIN OF BEEP, ANY CUT, POUND . 1

I
PRIME RIB ROAST, ANY CUT, POUND 17 1--

2t

Here are our prices b plain figures. Every piece of meat in the shop is plainly
marked. Our prices are always the same or LESS never more. Now are we en-

titled to your patronage? We think so. We save you frof 30c to 35c on every dollar
NOT CONNECTED WITH ANY OTHER MARKET IN SALEM

Orders of 50c or more delivered free. Phone orders
receive the most careful attention.

We Guarantee Satisfaction

SMi'S PRODUCE S GROCERY

I

4t
J

I!
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it

16 Ounces
Make a
Pound

I1EPMI1T MET CO.
P. O. Rogoway, Mgr.

157 S. Commercial St. Salem, Oregon.

Make a
Dollar

Market
"Originators of low prices'

351 State Street

210 NORTH COMMERCIAL STREET PHONE 721 i


